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WHO WILL REGISTER P

We have substantial grounds for
believing that in about ten days the
registration of voters for a general
election in September nest will be ¬

gin This being so it will not be
amiss to refer to the law guiding
such registration and election be ¬

fore malting contemplated com-

ments
¬

Section 2 No person shall be
eligiblo to be an officer Senator or
Keprosentative under the Republic
or on eleotor of Senators or Repre ¬

sentatives until he shall have taken
and subscribed the following oath or
affirmation viz I do solemnly
b wear or affirm in the presence of
Almighty God that I will support the
Constitution Luws and Government of
the Republic of Hawaii and will not
either directly or indireotly enoour
age or assist in the restoration or
establishment of a Monarchical form
of government in the Hawaiian
Islands

Section 22 In order to be eligiblo
to vote for Representatives a person
shall

1 Be a male citizen of the Repub-
lic

¬

and if naturalized prior to Jan
17 1893 be a native of a country
haying or having had treaty rela
tious with Hawaii or

Have received letters of deniza-
tion

¬

entitling him to all the privi-
leges

¬

of Hawaiian citizenship or
Have received from the Minister

of Interior the Certificate of Service
provided for by Article 17 of the
Constitution

2 Have resided in the Repre ¬

sentative District in which he offers
to register not less than one month
immediately preceding the time at
which ho oilers to register

3 Have attained the age of
twenty years

4 Hve taken and subscribed the
oath set forth in Section 2 of this
Act

5 Have duly registered
6 rrior to such registration have

paid on or before the first day of Janu-
ary

¬

neat preceding the date of registra-
tion

¬

all taxes due by him to the Govern-
ment

¬

7 Speak read and write the
English or Hawaiian language and
the Constitution

The qualifications for voters for
Senators are the same but with the
following additional ones

He shall own and be possessed in
his own right of roal property in
the Republic of the value of not
Icbb than fifteen hundred dollars
oyer and above all encumbrances
and upon which legal taxes shall
have boen paid on that valuation of
the year next preceding the ono in
whioh such person offers to regis-
ter

¬

or personal property in tho Re-
public of tho value of not less than
three thousand dollars over and
above all encumbrances or shall
have actually recoivod a money in-

come
¬

of not less than six hundred
dollars during the year next preced ¬

ing the first day of April next preced ¬

ing the date of each registration
for the proof of whioh he may be
required to produce original ac-

counts
¬

of tho receipt of such in-

come
¬

Section 81 The Boards of Reg
istration bhall meet within their
respective Districts at such time be ¬

tween the first day of April and tho
thirtieth day of Juno in tho year
1897 and between suoh days in eaeh
second year thereafter as many
times aB may be uecessary to enable
them to register all persons entitled
to register

Section GG The first general
election hereunder shall be held on
the last Wednesday of September 1897i
and general elections shall be held

on the lost Wednesday of Sontom
j bor overy two years tlnroaf ttr

Soction G7 At lpat Mxly days
before a gonernl election ami nt
least forty days before a spuciil elec ¬

tion tho Minister of the Interior
shMl issue au election proclamatiou
nud transmit copies of tho samo to
tho several Boards of Inspectors
throughout tho Republic or whore
such oloctiona to be hold

It is vory evident that thero are
two essential prerequisites para-

mount
¬

to all others in the above ex ¬

tracts the first au oath of alleg ¬

iance to tho Republic of Hawaii
now nestling uuder the protection
of tho Republic of the United States
and tho payment of 1898 taxes on or
before the 31st of December of that
year

What shall bo said and what can
be done about that practically de ¬

funct and useless oath It maybe
said that it is meauingless as our al-

legiance is duo to the United States
as the Suzeraign power and not to
Hawaii and that we cannot serve
two masters or three in some in-

stances
¬

perhaps in the case of duly
recognized denizens or hold to a
dual allegiance Aud yet as we are
still living uuder the Hawaiian Con-

stitution
¬

aud preparing to vote un-

der
¬

it we presume we shall have to
accept it as a uecossity

But shall wo have to as Attorney-G-

eneral Cooper did the other
morning take an oath to support
the Constitution of the United States
first and the Constitution and lawn
of Hawaii as well

If so in whom does the power
abide to change our Hawaiian Con-

stitution
¬

so as to enforce the Ameri-
can

¬

oath If in the President of tho
United States then forsooth and
perchance he probably has the
right under the almost abso
luto power temporarily delegated to
him by Congress to sa3 Stop that
ulectioiLhumbug- - and nevei iniud
your legislature You have enough
municipal legislation for a while
and Ill attend to your affairs Or
perhaps he will lot U3 gang our
gait and pay out S7 aud 10 a day
for the election officers in order to
put a litttle more of the Govern ¬

ments money into circulation for
the benefit of the promoters and
dealers in sugar plantations

Let us have an election however
before we are turned into a

or a Territory It will
be good praotice for tho time when
we shall all bo full fledged Amor
ican citizens and voters able aud
willing to run the outiro political
machinery of the United States
from Honolulu and HiIj

A 00L0NIaIi GOVERNMENT

Will Hawaii have a colonial form
of government The following re ¬

marks on that subject from the pen
of Daniel Dorchester DD in tho
American Monthly mny ba of in-

terest
¬

Wo are not ready to admit these
new outlying sections a3 Mates of
the Union but we may borrow wis-
dom from tho colonial policy of
Great Britain Uuder our constitu-
tional

¬

provision for organizing ter-
ritorial

¬

goverments these new ac-

quisitions
¬

cau be formed into lino
under one of the three following
provisions and then advanced from
step to step as the people become
prepared

1 As colouios entirely control ¬

led aud protected by the home gov ¬

ernment This ia the lowest stage
2 Or organized with represent ¬

ative institutions iu whioh the homo
government shall have a veto on
legislation and tho control of the
i tlices

3 Or organized aB responsible
governments in whioh the homo
Iovurumont shall have no control
over any public officers except the
tppointment of the governor aud
shall hold a veto power on legisla ¬

tion under certain specified re
ctriotions

There are crude tentative sugges
lionB but some such modified form
of government would enable the
United States to hold and beueQ
nioutly administer her civilizing in
ilueuce among these now people

To this wo would add that our
Governor rhoultl be allowed an Ex ¬

ecutive Council in order to afford
him a loop hole to escapo from the
persecution of tho tnon of influence
and Aoalth ever anxious to procure
favor legitimate or illegitimate
aud couched in such a manner aud
with such force that frail human ¬

ity symbolized in one mans body
would find it almost impossible to
resist

And wo would still furthnr add
that we believe that the preponder ¬

ating masses of tho people do not
care one iota under what form of
government they liko so that it is

honostly and capably administered
and they aro peaceful happy aud
prosperous The main contenders
after certain specific forms of gov
ernment are the politicians and
would bo office holders who either
wish to retain their present place
or if they are outs they pant and
rave to be ins while the people
sing a plague on both your houses

TJp to Dato

The Peacock Co is following their
e policy and the improve-

ments
¬

made at tho Cosmopolitan
Saloon on the corner of Hotel and
Nuuauu streets are receiving the
most flattering comments of the
community at large and the patrons
in special

The premisos have been renovated
outside and inside in a very pleasing
manner The corner building now
dressed in pure white stands out
among the surroundjngo The ugly
yellow window paues have been re-

moved
¬

and the dingy interior is now
transposed to light through white
paint aud artistic decorations aud
furniture

When tho genial dispensers of the
Al refreshments George Cavauagh
and Joe Silver get whitewashed
the Cosmopolitan will be iu the
front row of Honolulu saloons

Gerade Wio In Deutchland
Home made Sour Kraut 31bs

for 25 cents at
N B RE HAMS

Hop Beer Depot 17 Konia formerly
Smith street

flAiMVMtt ftfilli

Will End in Bmoko and Dreyfus
Fardou

LONDON March 10 Tliu Dally
News publishes nn interview with
Count Ferdinand Wnisln Eslerlinzy
who in represented us having suitl

The fireworks of the Dreyfus uifnlr
uro only just commencing One thing
Is curtain It is nil up with lencral
do Itolsdcftrc lie mill Oencnil Poget
uro responsible for Colonel Henrys
forgery and death All the excitement
however will end in smoke und the
pardon of Dreyfus

The laris correspondent ot the Daily
News who secured the interview
suys There is u curious connection
between this statement by Ksterhuzy
and u statement nindc by 1A Drumoiii
in the anti Semite Libre Vnrolc He
also throws Genera dc HoisdeiTre
over und says he will be expelled from
the army

PD R G and GD Corsets Fer ¬

ris waists Equipoise waists and Chi
cago waists at Sachs

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of now designs nn
view

47
FOR SALID

AGltKS OP LANT IN GRANTS
U130 and 010 at Kamnce North Hilo

Hawaii Appy to
MOItiU- - K KE0H0KAI0LE

Kenl Etnto Agent
115 t 1 ICaalmiunnn Street

Fanrly Theatre

T V KING
J F POST

TO NIGHT
WITH JIM POSTS

Jm Vaudeville Show

Best Variety Talent ever in
Honolulu

Reserved Seats -

General Admission

Elegant new prints in tasty 30
l0U

10000 of Now Goods 5 cents
per yard and upward

Valenciennes Lacea in great variety and de-

sign
¬

12 25 cents
Ladies Underclothes at special prices Bar¬

gains
Ladies Stockings at special prices Bargains

K

LESSEE
MANAGER

f0c
25c

m Topic IS

Honolulu March SO 1899

No city in tho United
has itner roads for driving or
horseback riding than Hono-
lulu

¬

Everybody enjoys sit¬

ting behind a nice team but
high spirited animals some-
times

¬

become frightened and
may cause trouble you
are prepared for tiny contin-
gency

¬

By using the

RACINE BIT
the most fractious animal can
be checked in an instant It
is effectual without being se ¬

vere upon the mouth

Whitmans Saddle Bit
we also carry and have al--
ways ready in stock It is a
staple article acknowledged
to be the finest bit made A
perfect check upon a bolting
horse

Our stock of

Horse Furnishings
is the largest we have ever
carried

Racking Bits
Garry Combs

Horse Brashes
Chamois Skins

Sponges Whips
Horse and Mule Collars

and everything to complete
stable from the ordinary

in price to the very finest
article made

An inspection of our care-
fully

¬

helected and complete
stock is solicited

Tn 9waiisD Hardware fr-
2GS Foiit Stmcet

ff B

From shipment just received

245 GASES OF BEAUTIFUL DRY GOODS 245
Direct from the Factories of Europe These will he opened and exhibited for sale

Saturday Morning March 18 1899
EVERYTHING NEW AND HANDSOME

patterns yards
for

Pieces Dress

yards for

States

unless

the

Co

MILLINERY iu great variety of Styles
Miape and Colors

500 Different styles of Trimmed Hats 100
eacn

Magnificent EAhTER HATS direct from
I uris Creations of Artists and Dreams of
Beauty To see them is to buy as they
are irresistable

This is the place to get your Easter
needs in Hats Dress Goods Laces
Eibbons etc The choices are always
taken first The WISE come early

Importer Queen St


